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Affirmative Action: A  Date In Court
Covtr photo of coordinator Smiley Wilkens by Ellen Banner See story on page 4
Sticking It To 'em
What Chico State University itudent 
protestors lack in number* they make up 
lor in iheer pertinency. A* in the I960* the 
heart o( the iuue ii still Runs.
But instead of a war in Vietnam, she 
students are protesting an order from 
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke of the state 
university and colleges that security police 
on all suite university campuses carry guns,
As reported in the Los Angeles Tim et, 
the demonstration began in early 
December. About 400 student* initiated is 
24 hour sit-in in the administration 
building.
Eight weeks later, Chico's security police 
still-nave their guns. The  amaiing part it 
that eight weeks later groups of up to five 
students during the day and others at night 
are still carrying out an around-the-clock 
protest.
• Th e  students have been limited to a small 
front entrance hallway. Th e  Chico ad­
ministration has set-up guidelines for the 
conduct of the protest. Three protesting 
students were arretted for tinging and 
playing kasoot. Administrator* thought 
they were being loo noisy. T w o  otner 
students were arretted (or trying to prevent 
campus police from taking away a bulletin 
board from the protestors, which had been 
forbidden.
It's a far cry from Kent State and Colum ­
bia, but the spirit of campus civil dis­
obedience isn't dead. The Times story
Elinted out the students involved at Chico lieve their protest at times has seemed 
like a "theater of the absurd" but that it's 
been worth it.
It's a different decade but the familiar 
motivation is still stimulating studenu 
into action. Th e  story auoted one student 
as saying the protest is the first time he has 
felt he had a chance to change the system.
It's encouraging to think that students, 
at least at Chico, haven't given up the hope 
that they can organise and make their 
beliefs known. Th e  issue started out as 
guns but has become larger than that.
Th e  durability of the protest without 
tangible results shows that. Th e  most the 
students can hope to accomplish i| to be a 
thorn in the side of the administration.
That would be more than a lot of 
demonstrations have done— as long as 
the studenu stick to their guns.
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Cuosta Park
■timet
It is time far the Student 
Affairs Council to drop the 
idea of purchasing Cuetia 
Park. It must be one of the 
moat poorly conceived idaas 
ever proposed, as the follow­
ing poinu should indicate:
At a time when we face 
critical budgetary problem!, 
the last thing we need is
another drain on ASI 
resources. Not only is the 
910,000 maintenance cost es­
timate ridiculously op­
timistic, there is no way that 
any incom e could be 
generated by the ASI awning 
the park. Anyone who thinks 
so is dreaming.
The laws which prevent 
large scale TG ’s are state 
statutes and cover the county 
at well at the city. TG't are
still illegal, and the ASI dares 
not become entangled in the 
legal risks involved in giving 
alcoholic beverage parties.
park away". There are too 
many retidenu who have a 
negative image of Qal Poly 
studenu at this point. Let's
Purchasing the park 
would remove it from public 
use and generate bad w ill for 
the studenu who took “'our
X
not add to it unnecessarily.
There is no need for 
educational facilities off- 
campus, unleu the backers of
this idea are considering 
tome sort of ‘educational’ ac­
tivities which would be li­
on the campus.
of the park by 
large numbers of studenu on 
a continuing basis would 
show an incredible lack of 
concern for the environment 
of the park and surrounding
tunawly, so do some of our 
student leaden. Let's boat 
they drop this idm Wsdms- 
day night- The only people 
who benefit from this an to  
County But 
must be ruk 
in glee over flndina a sudar 
to take what has Moons t 
drain on their 
lied resources
perpetual 
limit t
This proposal suffers (ram 
political, financial and en­
vironments! naivete. Unfor-
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SHOWADANCI
Inparaon
Dlract from tha GRAND OLE OPRY 
ERNEST TU B !
AND HIS "Taxaa Troubadours"
ROBE GARDEN BALLROOM 
Plamo Bsaeh
Admission: EE.OO
t y r s s u  i  b\\\v c s n >
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
WHINEVKR YOU A R I BUILDING OR REPAIRINO 
ANYTHING ILICTRO N IC, COM ! TO MID-ETAT1 
FOR PARTS.
WE CARRY A COM P L IT I  U N I OP CB 
TRANSCIIVBR8, BABB STATIONS, ANTENNAE, 
TRANSMISSION U N I AND PARTS.
O U R JA TT IR IIS A R I FRESH, FRESH, FREEH I 
TRY THEM ONCE AND YOU'LL FIND THE 
DIFFERENCE.
1441 MONTEREY 543-2770 
SAN LUISOBISPO
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Mothers For Peace Nurse 
La w s  To Abort Diablo Plant
JtfMWy H< 1*T* P w l
by M AR K L O O K E R  
Daily Staff Writer
A package of billi described by iu 
Aiiembiy author a» alternative! to the 
nuclear power plant Initiative on the June 
billot wai given tentative lupport by the 
local Mother* for Peace organisation.
A ipokeiwoman (or the organiiation,
j — i----------- * -fth e
laid
“ A ll of ui are determined that theae 
proposal* be acted upon by the Legiilature 
and the governor prior to the primary 
election in order that the mere pouibility 
of enactment not be uied a* an argument
laid.
a ifoe of plant for development of the o Canyon nuclear power plant,  
the bill*, 'along with the initiative, will be
taken to guard the people of
_______from nuclear haiarda."
Mr*. Anne O u ikihanki aaid, “Th e  billi
7. ' .... .......... * «  •• aaa m i
agamit the initiative," Warren l i
(our billi 
i the goverhor, I
But he did concede. "If theae (  illi 
are paued and approved by tl 
would lay it would make it more difficult
the area ten inturance that adequate itepi 
bring i—!—  -  _ .
California from nuclear haiarda."
ire
ire trying to accompliih what the backer* 
of the initiative want. They are a poiitive 
itep, tomething that the Mother* for Peace 
would want."
But, the organiiation teemed to leave 
open the pouibility it would not regard the 
billi to favorably if they were ammended by 
the Legiilature. “A i they stand, they would 
be good bill*," laid M n . Cruiluhank*. 
Mother* (or Peace official! "have to 
evaluate the billi before they are prepared 
to make any further comment."
Introduced into the Auembly laat Friday 
by Auemblyman Charlei Warren (D -L o i 
Angeles) head of the Reiourcei, Land Uie 
and Energy Committee, the b illi have been 
ailed a "more reaionablc approach" to 
tolving the problem.
However, backer* of the legislation con- 
tmd that it i* not deiigned to! 
of the initiative.
for the initiative to pait because, to tome 
extent, it woud render major portion* of 
the initiative moot."
T w o o f  the bill* Would block liceming of 
any new nuclear reactor* until toluiiom  
were found to problem* of recycling ipent 
radioactive fuel rod* and diipoiing ofthe 
contaminated w m w  Im m  mvrtnr*
Th e  third bill would block the building 
of any new reactor* (or a year, while the 
Nuclear Regulatory Gom m iiion itudied 
whether it would be aafer to build nuclear 
plant* underground.
The final bill would require owner* of 
nuclear reactor* to be fully responsible for 
any damage cauied to penoru or property. 
Thi* law would challenge existing federal 
limit* on liability for nuclear accident*.
Opponent* of the initiative generally 
•aid they needed more time to ttudy thev 
bill* before taking a itand. A ipoketman 
for the Pacific Gai and Electric Company 
reported it had "no comment" to make at 
the time but would fum iih a itatement 
after further itudy of the bill*.
Hobby
Garage
Tops SAC
*
Agenda
Th e  short-term fate of Cal Poly'i Hobby Garage w ill 
be decided in the itudent government chamber* tonight 
when the Student Affair* Council meet* at 7:15.
SA C which meeu in Rm. 280of the Univenity Union 
mutt decide whether or not to pick up the $900 price tag 
which hat been placed on the itudent-run Hobby 
Garage. Th e  money would be uaed to re-open the auto 
•hop and cover labor expenw* for the reit of the achool 
year,
According to Phil Biihop, chairman of SAC, the 
garage which ii currently *hut down, ha* been utiliied 
in the pait by many itudent* for m inor auto repair* and 
maintenance *uch a* oil change*. He explained that the 
$900 will cover the coit of hiring aomeone to keep the
Jarage open and operating 20 hour* per week until une,
Biihop added that an additional $900 may be 
propoied at a later time to further improve condition* 
of the facility.
Other item* on tonight'* agenda will include discus- 
lion of the miiute of tne itudent directory file, located 
in the Univenity Union near the Information De*k.
Biihop u id  toliciton who currently u*e the readily 
accessible directory for uie* other than the intended one 
of providing itudent*' addretiei and phone number* to 
other itudent*....
He hope* to *eek approval of the resolution in­
troduced last week which would place a tign above the 
directory forbidding inproper uie of it, and call for 
tighter control of the itudent information cardi by 
employee* at the Information Deik. Th e  University 
Union Board of Governor* approved a similar resolu­
tion at their last meeting.
SAC will also examine a section of the Campus 
Administrative Manual (C A M ) which deals with facul­
ty approval of students preparing to graduate. Accor­
ding to Bishop, there is no section in the current 
procedure which specifically states a student may 
protest a professor who decides he or she should not 
graduate lor any academic reason.
Bishop plans tp introduce a C A M  revision which 
would inc lude the student under scrutiny in the review 
prixrss.
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SPECIALS
DOWN BAG
MUMMY STYLE, 2 lb.., 40 % Down, 
90% Faathara with .fuller bag,
Nylon rlpatop Innar and outar shall 
full nylon xlpper, tip two baga 
ot aama atyla together.
A $65.00 
VALUE
DOWN JACKET
Rlpatop N ylon. 
Zip front 
Madarln
M okata. 
Cottar.
A $45.00 VALUE 
NOW ONLY
3 6 * 5
ADIDAS
» / - ■
JOHN NEWCOMBE
SAVE 46%
Oxhlda upport. Foam 
(Iliad ankla collar podding, 
-adjuatabla arch aupport.
Haal oountar provldee aaoura fit.
REQ. $23.95 
NOW ONLY
1 2 *5
Copeland’s
Sports
ALL SALES FINAL QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND 
952 MONTEREY DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO
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Racial Bias?
O t
Cal Poly, Ousted Chleano Prepare For Court Battle
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by ANSE Ib.HHIEN 
Daily Stall Writer 
Both lidei In a multi- 
million dollar lawiuii allcg- 
ing diacrimination by O il 
Poly aguinti Chit anus in hir­
ing, firing and promotion 
polirirt are preparing to do 
battle in a rourt in June.
'The d a n  anion niit was 
launched by Dr. Manuel 
Guerra, former Cal Poly 
language department head, 
againil the Board of Tru ite ri 
of the California Suite Un- 
iveraitiei and College*. The 
trial date ia let for June 14.
Guetra wai demoted from 
department head, denied 
tenurr and informed he 
would no longer be u 
member oi the teaching itaff 
' in November, 1974.
These anion* were 
allegedly taken after Guerra 
filed a complaint with the 
itaie Equal Employment 
Opportunities Commitaion 
charging Cal Poly Pro*. 
Robert Kennedy and Com ­
municative Art* and 
Humantiliei Dean Jon Eric- 
ion with diicrimination on 
hia evaluation aa an instruc- 
tor,
.a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * !}-
Poly makes the news dally.
Have the Mustang mailed 
to your home or business
1 $12 per year.
546*1144
What wa ara aa a company 
ia but a compoalta of what 
wa ara aa individuals.
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Campua Interviews
February 2
Affirmative Action Coor- 
.dinator Smiley Wilkin* 
declined to aniwer Muiuing 
Daily'* queation* about cir­
cumstances turrounding the 
departure of Guerra and two 
other Chleano prnfnnort 
from Cal Poly, citing a court 
order which he Mid
firevented him from d i lu t i ­ng the lawiuit or related 
matter*.
The  other two Chirano 
profettor* are Engliih prof 
Denni* Sala* and history prof 
Richard Griswold del 
Cpitillo.s' *
Informed sources lay that 
attorney* for both tide* have 
been on cam put numerout 
tiinet in recent weekt, taking 
depotiilont from variout 
people related to the cate, 
including Kennedy, Ericton, 
perionnei director Donald 
Shelton, former M EChA 
Preiident Eduardo Rivera 
and itudent body Preiident 
Mike Hurtado.
Hurtado reportedly 
teitified for five hourt about 
matter! relating to the 
Guerra cate during 
December.
If conditioni of dis- 
crimination! are found to ex- 
iit, Cal Poly and the C S U C  
lyiiem could lote m illion! of 
dollar* in federal funding for 
failure to comply with Ex­
ecutive Order 11246, the law 
which bant diicrimination 
by federal contractor!.
However, nocollegeorun- 
ivertity hat ever loat federal 
funding for failure to comply 
with the law, according to a 
December 21,1976 New York 
Tim e t article.
Cal Poly doet have an affir­
mative action compliance 
committee whoae purpotc it 
to monitor the progress of 
our affirmative action 
program.
1 l ,
Rey Penat L illie  A ffirm ative Action? (Daily photo)
or Chicanoa, with tenure. 
There wain't one.
"Look at the individual* 
who have come and gcn*. 
Some have gone 'by their 
own choice' but even when 
that happen* you wondir 
what prompted them to 
eave. Some were motivaud 
>y more money, and tom 
un got fed up with all the 
rullthit.
Others, like Gritwoiddel
Rey Pena of the butinett 
attain divitiop it a com­
mittee member who feelt lit­
tle progress hat been made 
toward giving minorities 
equal hiring opportunities at 
the (acuity levels.
"M y main concern it that 
we nave developed the 
revolving door syndrome, 
which means that very few 
minority (acuity ara at­
taining permanence," Rey 
wys.
"Last year I made a brief 
survey of the number of full­
time teaching faculty, blacks,
Castillo, he did all the things 
asked of him like getting hit 
doctorate and when it cam* 
to give him tenure his (acuity 
(continued on pagt I)
d ttto lli
AN PR^ KOLE
February 2 7:20 p.m. Chumash Auditorium 
Tlekeia: 12.00 In advanee 12.60 at door
Arrangements for this special appearance have boon 
made by Campus Crusada for Christ Intarnatlonal
N i l
The ASI Calendar
Program Board Admits High Cost But Is Roluctant To Chango Format
kyT. yANI.F.HBF.HUHE
Daily ASI Writer
Atxiciaircl Students
In c o rp o ra te d * Program 
Board likri the concept 
of ih rir quarterly ac­
tivities calender so much
they're reluctant i<>« it* 
down on ro»i» In ihut
. BrWhllrihryadmiurtlly 
warn more money lor 
programs. thcy'rr not 
enthusiastic ubout 
lessening expense* 
where thr calender it 
concerned
Out ol ihrir SI3.321 
ASI lubiidy, $«»00 Ron 
toward pulling out thr 
calendar which U dls- 
tributrd at registration. 
There are approximate- 
|y 11,000 copici printed 
a year, which worki out 
to be about 20 centi per 
copy.
Laura H a a le tt ,  
cha irw o m a n of 
Program B o a rd  
rtcogniiei the need to 
cut down on coata but 
wanu to keep the calen­
dar alive.
"The calendar con­
cept, itarted four yeart 
ago, teemed like 
somethin! itudenti 
wouldn't throw away," 
explained Haalett. "It 
Memed like aomethini 
they would want to pin 
up and aave.
"The paper we picked 
wai of the lean expen-
live auality io  that it 
wouldn't ruin the pic­
ture! and art we aub- 
miued."
A  problem that ariiei 
every quarter ii the prin­
ting deadline! come
before some of the com­
mitted have finaliaed 
contracti for coming 
eventi.
In  th ii qu arte r'i 
ca le n d a r, Sp.eakeri 
Forum wai forced toT
employ non-tom mi la I 
tat lit v Im'h iu m ' no (laid 
had la m  set at t|jc time 
ol publication. Western 
(Committee wasn't in­
cluded lor the same 
reasons.
Ilaslcll replied, "Part 
ol the justification (or 
inc hiding committees 
without set dates is that 
it keeps the committee 
before the public and 
lets people know we're 
working (or them."
Every quarter at 
registration distributors 
stand confidently in the 
placuc watching copies of 
the calendar disappear 
rapidly to students.
"Sometimes when an 
event is so early in the 
quarter d istributing  
calendars at registration 
helps to publicise them 
e a r ly ,"  e x p la in e d  
Haslett.
She continued, "It lets 
people know right at the 
beginning of thequarter 
what’s happening and 
it'i the time to hit the 
w id e n  va rie ty  of 
students.
"If we waited one or 
two more weeks into the 
quarter for datd from 
Speakers Forum  or 
Western Committee we 
would probably miss 
some eventi coming up 
early in the quarter for 
other committees."
NewsG+pe
Meeting For CRP Ma|ort
Students majoring in city and regional planning are 
encouraged to attend the Associated Sludenu in Planning 
(ASP) meeting on Thursday, Jan. 29 at 11 a.m. in Engineer­
ing West, Rm. 223.
T h r  meeting will be informative in nature and ii geared 
(or first and second year C P R  majors. Th e  future direction of 
the ASP will also be disrussrd.
Zionism Discussion
"Is Zionism racism?" will be the topic of discussion 
during the Political Action Club's meeting on Thursday,' 
Jan.29.
Participating in the discussion will be Earl Huff, Political 
Science Department, John Snetsinger, History Department, 
members of the Model United Nations and members of the 
Political Action Club.
Th e  meeting will be held in Dexter Library, Rm. 126from
7-9 p.m,
E.T. Studont Mooting
The American Society For Engineering Technology w ill 
hold its first meeting of the quarter, Thursday, Jan. 29 from 
7-9 p.m. in Science North, Rm. 202.
R. Barca, recent graduate from Cal Poly's Engineering 
Technology department now employed by Powers 
Regulator Company, will discuss the engineering 
technology industry and its possibilities for Cal Poly 
graduates. A ll engineering technology students are en­
couraged to attend.
Sci«nc* Slid* Show
Slide 
will be 
Scientil 
Theatre.
Techniques (or literature searches 
Citation Index" and the
presentations on the use of two bibliographies 
 presented by Eugene Kapaloski of the Institi 
ific Information on Thursday, Jan. 29 in the Ca
I tools 
uie for 
l Poly
using the "Science 
Social Sciences Citation Index"
will be presented throughout the day. Th e  slide presen­
tations are scheduled as follows: 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., r'Sodal 
Sciences Citation Index," and I I  a.m. and 3 p.m., "Science 
Citation Index."
Coed Will Stalk Bug-Game 24 hr
*y SANDY
Daily Staff
*
Most hunters go to Africa 
to Milk big game, not bugs. 
In* Cal Poly's Vicki Frey is 
no* most people.
Prey, a 20-year-old 
Rological Science major 
will be traveling to the west 
«s»i of Africa next summer, 
»nd studying the African's 
custom of using insects and 
plsnu lor food sources.
3he is flying to Afrca in 
with eight 
If^orsphy students and 
thftr teacher from Hoover 
“ i|h School in Glendale.
i*»y will ulk with natives, 
“ •rover the insects and 
Pbntt used and their 
Pjrpsrstion for eating. She 
»ko wsnts to study any ritual 
involved with the meals.'V
She hopes to return with 
,nd Plant specimens, 
™ s sample of the prepared
added that 
P™°rsphy is one of her 
and she will be tak- 
"* "any slides of the trip.
VtortUng to hrey, she will
tmTL ,ndL rfcord 
E E J 'S "  but has been
dvtUl ^  ‘kpatttnent 
spires may harm
n f e w i U b e a r o u n d
r s j  Th5'"oneyl, being
“lutiuit 1^ roy*f| civic 
K  2 !i0n‘ J n Glendale,
B r a  E  bein«<on-
W ssU aL o Ti i ^  A ir’
Tha Complata 
OLD FASHIONED 
HARDWARE
Vau name It ■ we sat HI
II we Son I neve M-yeu don't need III
Farmsf* • Aot Hardware
681 Higu#re8.L.O. 
643-7102
Lora or r u n  ranxmo-NO ssamcmi
- I
P H A R M A C Y im /ta m* a aay
kodak film
110 • 12 Ixpoauraa
SPECIAL $1.19
R«0. 11.60
University Square 
896 Foothill
i m . : '::t
B u g -h un te r V ick i F rty  (D a ily  p hoto  by Colleen 
Com bes).
Although she intends to do 
her senior project on the trip, 
that isn’t the only reason Frey 
is going.
“Besides the biological 
aspect, I (eel it s going to 
widen my horiions by 
visiting and studying 
different cultures," she said.
Th e  only money the 
students are spending will go 
(or personal and luxury 
items (or themselves, said 
Frey.
The group has definite 
commitments from Ghana 
and Nigeria to provide 
transportation to the hack
country. In cities, sleeping 
accomodations will lie
Erovided in schools. In the ush country, they will be 
sleeping under the stars,
Upon her return in 
September, she intends to 
begin a write-up of her ex­
periences, identify the 
specimens and do mot 
research to back up and (ill in 
her discoveries.
"It's not gofng lb be a 
vacation. It will be an ex­
perience in communication, 
discovery and reporting," 
said Frey.
According to Frey, this 
will be a stepping-stone 
toward her goal ol being a 
field-research biologist.
SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
$11,000/90,000 Bodily Injury ana 
11,000 Propony Damaga-Plua 
Uninsured Motorist Covaraga
MIN
16-1113.00 
16-6163.00
20- 6163.00
21- 6163.00
W O M E N
16-6167.00
16*6160.00
20- 1136.00
21- 1136.00
'and who do not hava ■ B avaraga or battar..
Thaaa ratoa apply lo otuooma who hava carried a valid 
California drlver'a license for three yeare with no 
tlekata and are taking twelve or moro unite.
Offered Ixeluelvety In Ban Lula OMepo by
Strand-Murral Agency
------ Motorcycle Inauranoe, tool
Collage Student Inauranoe Sorvloe— -jw . ------_
Drive by or call today for a quotat»on-Ph. 643-2636
__________ 1124Nlpomo_______
Bicycles: Thefts, Parking Disrupt Ride
Poopfa would coma 
In with trucki of 
night and taka 
100 blkas at
i
on* tlma.'
‘- S'
' V ,  1 - 7 ‘ 1 ,  •' 1
, w -
'  fL
^ *7
j l ' t
J / /
_______ _ _
ic^r/c keevil
Daily Sufi Writer
Th e  bicycle boom hat 
clipped into high gear here at 
Poly.
Tn e  number o( two 
wheeled, p m o n  powered 
vehicle* here it increasing, 
Mid Executive Dean Douglat 
Gerard, becaute of an in* 
create in ttudem population, 
and becaute more retident 
ttudenu are bringing their 
bike* with them to the dormt 
than in the past.
Yet turpriiingly bicycle 
theft hat decreased over the 
pact few yean. "Several yean 
ago, the theft rate wai very 
high. People would come in 
with truck* at night and uke 
100 biket at one time," mid 
Garrard.
Univertity Police Depart­
ment record* indicate that 16 
bicycle* have been ttolen
tince July I on the Poly 
camput, tome having been 
recovered. Zelma Pitu of the 
camput police think* Poly 
hat a lower percenuge of 
bicycle thefu than the city of 
San Luit Obiipo.
Bicycle theft* in the city 
thould decree** with the 
adoption of a tutewide licen- 
ting program M id Rudy 
Muravei, San Luit Obitpo 
City Finance Director:
"Th e  adoption of the 
program enable* u* to be in a 
tutewide network listing all 
ttolen or recovered bikes. 
Bicycle* can be traced back to 
the city of ittuance by the 
licenu and terial number."
Citie* have a local option 
to adopt the tutewide 
regulation* Mid Muravei, 
and if they do, they m uil 
meet tute mandated re­
quirement* and mutt order
DR MARK HANNA 
will b* (packing on
GOO REALLY TH
Is Rafjgjon the Opiate of the People? 
Is OOD a Crutch ?
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Sponsored by Camput Coalition
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Parking it anothgr 
problem which 
plaguet blka 
rldart at Po/y.
(ormt and license* from the 
tute.
San L u it Obitpo adopted 
the program latt November, 
but it ttill waiting (or iu  
(ormt and license*. Muravei 
expect* them in about S 
weeks.
Th e  city hat approached 
Gerard with a propoul to 
register Poly t bike* under iu  
new program. "But, it’* all 
very new," Mid Gerard, "and 
we haven't even met with 
them (the ritv) vet."
Poly hat lit own licensing 
program, but it it not at 
developed at the city. 
Currently, almost 2,000 
bicycles are registered by the 
University Police Depart­
ment.
Gerard teet two reatont for 
having biket on camput 
registered with the city. 
"First, registration would act
ai a safeguard against theft, 
and second, since matt
ttudenu ride their biket off 
camput at tome lime, into 
the city, it it wise to have the 
bike registered," he Mid.
Th e  new license offered by 
the city w ill cost 12 per year, 
plus another 92 for each ad­
ditional year until the 
tutewide expiration date.
Th e  expiration date for all 
bicycle* it Dec. 90, 1078, to 
bike owner* w ill pay 96 if 
they register now.
Forms and licenses will be 
available at the City Clerk’s 
office in City H all within a 
month, Muravei expects.
Parking is another 
problem which plauge* bike 
riders at Poly. Gerard es­
timate* 2,100 bicycle* are on 
campus daily with only 1600 
parking slots available.
(D aily p hoto by G reg M cClure)
Bicycles not parked in bike 
racks are often chained to 
trees or suir* where they can 
be haurdout.
By spring quarter the shor­
tage of bike racks thould be 
alleviated. According to Ger­
ard, bids w ill be uken in 
early February to build more 
bike racks.
Th e  new bicycle racks w ill 
be placed along the entire 
block between the Science 
and Engineering building, 
according to Gerard, but he 
itretse* they w ill be poruble:
"We can move them at the 
population shifts. It's dif­
ficult to predict now where 
they'll be needed," he u id .
Th e  new bike racks w ill be 
paid (or out of the Fines and 
Forfeitures Fund, which con­
sists of money from parking 
tickets and other fine*.
Suit: Racial Bias Is Charged
"Fifty per cent of 6» 
money n e t  back to the usw 
university system and wept 
80 per cent of that hack M 
camput. That equal* about 
40 cents out of every dollar,«  
about 916,000 a year to hr 
used on meant of trantpora- 
lion other than can,” uid 
Gerrard.
During Fall quarter, tour 
money from the Finn and 
Forfeitures Fund wMuudu 
subsidise the city but nrvio..
Th e  bike racks planned h r 
spring quarter will be of dir 
tame style at the meul ana 
teen around most of Qri 
Poly.
Gerard Mid, "We had tarn 
concrete ones around tlx 
residence halls which wm 
architecturally nice, but 
there were security problam 
and tha racks were bad o* 
bicycles."
(continued trom page 4) 
committee in the department 
u id  'no'," Rey rays.
"If you call ‘progress' in- 
creating the number of 
minorities then, ye*, we've 
made progress. But if you call 
progreu hiring minorities at 
the professional level who 
have atuined permanency 
and stayed, if that's your 
yardstick for progress then 
we've atuined damn little."
Pena was unaware of any 
touri order concerning the 
GuerTa rate or related 
matters when he talked with 
Mustang Daily.
c o l ' l l
1 ( Iwi IIIHjltl .1 l_Vh r ____ I
MN KO  *,
Lorraine Howard, dean of 
women and another com-
!>l lance committee member, eels there hat been "a 
tremendous amount of 
progress" in the hiring of 
minorities and women since 
the arrived on camput in 
1964.
While Howard says pre­
judice probably rxistton this 
campus, the says the hat not 
dealt with it at a member of 
the rofhmilire. She alto u y t  
the committer dors not 
review complaints of dis­
crimination or discuss 
tperiflr hirings or firings 
The  (om m ittrr arts in an 
advisory capacity lo Presi­
dent Kennedy, m usionally 
review inx statistic* when 
askecl lo do so b> Wilkins 
(u r l  Wallace, kducxtinnal 
Opportunity Program d im  • 
lor and former compliante
Lavi Lea Reaiatol Ditto Tony Lama 
Acme Bailey Nocona
HESTER*
Xnowe if Brenda
Ataacadaro 466-3112 
Houra: 1:30-5 30 
Thuraday til 9 00
King City 385-4272 
Houra: 0 00-6:00
Paao Robie» 238-3453 
Houra 8 30-6 00
Fridays 1H» 8 00 «
M onth of January Only 
Alt old clothes go to Charity
This la an Annual 
Trada In Barral Bala *
Bring In old pair of boota and gel 
20So il a new pair of boota.
Bring in old shirt and get 
20% oft new ahlrt
Bring In old hat and gat 16% oft new hat
Bring in old pants and gat,
10% off new pair
committee member, explain 
why he is no longer ■ com­
mittee member:
" I  got off that because M 
was a farce. We spent morr 
time playing paper pmec 
with departments, trying to 
find out who was ethnic snd 
who wasn't...and we never 
did get what we wanted."
About the affirmative ar- 
tion program in gmenl 
Wallace Myt: "I don't think, 
there's been much progreu 
—  I think there's a regres­
sion. People are coming, get­
ting disenchanted and less; 
tng without being replaced
Wallace lists history prof* 
Victoria Rose and Richard 
n rmr<>tddr t f i » iith),rdi**' 
lion MM hers Anne Bnuirtnd 
Willard Robrrvei
i oiinscllor Christina
(•nil,uho .snd highth |*''j 
Dennis Salas as examptesni 
minorities who base Wi 
wilhotll being replaced bi 
other. Hlac ks or Ottcama
KILLER FORCE 
•TARRINO: 
TILLY BAVALAf
Dave Erickson
'Swooping' It Up For Poly
Although he is plating Ills fourth mm son 
loi thcCal Pol\ Itaskeiliall It ,mi and holds 
down a icgulai MillliiiK alignm ent, senior 
Dave Km kton looks suaugels out ol plate 
oil a iMskeiliall (in in  almost as though he 
doesn't belong there.
' " ll » UUf. I don't," agrees ihe ti'H" post 
man. "I'm  noi real Iasi and I can't jum p 
real well, but I ’ve had a lot ol help (torn 
coaches and I ’ve worked ha rd .lt’s gratify- 
I'm here and Hill playing."
A 21-year-old Business Administration 
major, Erickson played h ii high school 
ball at Long Beach Polytechnic, where he 
helped lake the team to a 19-6 record and a 
berth in the C1F playoffs his senior year.
It was in higrt school that Erickson 
learned how to make up for his lack of 
speed and quickness. "M y coach told me 
trial if I ever thought that the ball was 
going to be stolen from a teammate, I 
should lake a step or two toward the other 
end of the court.
"When guys take off on a fast-break at 
their normal pace, I have to put everything 
I have into just getting down the court with 
them," he explains.
Like many other members of the 
Mustangs, Erickson has a nickname: 
"Swoop."
"M y first day at Cal Poly as a freshman," 
he recalls, "1 was down at the dorms with 
two friends of mine, talking about guys in 
basketball 1 knew.
"When I said they were really good, I said 
they were "swooping." 1 wound up  saying 
it a lot, so the guys on the team picked it up 
and the name stuck."
Dm 'Swoop' Erickson brings the b oll up  the floor w ith  the grace 
bosr. Erickson is co-captain  o f the M ustangs. (D aily p h oto  by
Wrestlers Host Stanford Tonight
of a wounded  
A lan Halfhill)
Erickson averages only six points a 
game, but has put in as many as 17 in a 
game against Cal State Hayward earlier 
this year. He has great shooting ability, but 
downplays hit role at a scorer.
The-Csl Poly wrestling 
atm returns home tonight 
a btttle the Stanford Car- 
dmali tt I  p.m. in the Men's 
Gym Vaughan Hitchcock 
cotdisd Cal Poly teams have 
see lost to s California 
«fciol in s dual meet.
But Hitchcock it expecting 
• tough meet from the Car- 
intis Stanford hat si least 
bur gnat wrestlers and we 
ae going to wrestle everyone 
up one weight clast to give
them a rest from the long 
road trip", said Hitchcock.
Th e  road trip Hitchcock it 
talking about taw the 
Mustangs wrestle two of the 
top ten teams in the nation. 
Poly was defeated to by sixth 
ranked Oklahoma Slate and 
then came back to tie seventh 
ranked Oklahoma Universi­
ty. Th e  Mustangs also 
thrashed L S U  when they 
were away.
Hitchcock called the trip 
an ouutanding success. 
"Anytim e you can do what 
we did on the road, you have 
to be pleased", said 
Hitchcock.
Th e  Mustangs are current* 
ly ranked seventh in the na­
tion. "When you have the 
seventh ranked wrestling 
team in the United Suites, 
you have to consider it quite 
an accomplishment", said 
Hitchcock.
Co-Players O f The W eek In
Cal State Los Angeles' 
NCAA All-American can-
Matt Tommie Lipeey. and
r.i »  ■ *• ■ *b i tew Bakersfield guard 
k"* Johnwell both had out- 
wndutg perfi
Cue] ____ _. . . . .
Mindin formances last 
wek to earn the OCAA's co- 
playtT of the week honors.
' ipsey, named for the 
1 tune this year, scored SB 
-  sad grabbed 19
rebounds in 70-68 loss to 
CSB, and contributed 25 
points and 15 boards in 82-dll 
win over Cal Poly S LO .
Th e  6*7 senior center- 
forward made 26 of 58 field
Els, and now ranks No. 1 in AA in scoring (27.1), 
rebounding (11.2) and floor 
shooting accuracy (62.8 per­
cent), and is No. 5 in free
throws (84.0 percent).
Johnwell, named for se­
cond lime, tanked 10 of 15 
field goals for 20 points in 
win over C SLA , then produc­
ed 12 of 17 field goals for 24 
markers in 69-65 win over 
Cal State Northridge. The  6- 
0 junior from San Francisco 
scored 44 of CSB's 159 poinu 
in the two games.
) * * * * * * * * * * *  * »
8,000 circulation
• Over 15,000 students
• Over 2,000 Faculty & staff.
•Over 100 Local Merchants 
have advertised In the new Mustang 
WHY HAVEN'T YOU?
5 4 6 -1 1 4 4  —
For Solo
"I'm  just basically trying to do the best I 
tan lot till' tram," hr says. "It doesn't really 
m aun what the slat is tits show, I know I'm 
not the ty|ie of player that makesthemoves' 
anti docs the storing
"O n  offense, I try and get the ball up
high, near the top of the key. I shooi if I'm 
not hung defended lightly, but if 1 am. if 
should mean that Jeff (Krrl). Andre (Keys), 
or Paul (M ills) are open inside. I try to get 
the ball to them, then.”
r
hr i j kson 
amount of |
has been getting a certain 
good-natured ribbing from his 
teammates this season, as he was married in 
June to Chi Poly student Marry Jones. He 
has alto found basketball slightly different 
now that he has a wife.
"It's different in that I hjive more respon­
sibilities, I have to put more into it," he 
says. "D uring the summer, for instance, I 
worked three jobs, going from 5 a.m.to 5 
p.m.
Alter linally getting home, 1 felt like 
laying around and taking it easy, but 1 
knew I couldn't do that and still be able to 
play basketball this season. So I had to 
work harder.
"Marcy knew how much I wanted to 
play, she enjoys going to the games and she 
would have been disaappointed if I hadn't 
played," he continues.
After graduation, Erickson says he 
would like to stay in  the San Luis Obispo 
area to look for a business administration 
management job, but thinks he may
down to the Oceanside 
parents, to find one.
near hi
Am for settling down, he says with a grin 
that "Marcy want* a bunch of kids and 
wants to get started right away, but I want 
to wait until we have some money. I'd  also 
like to travel before we get tied gown."
" S t r v l c t i  J r W f l
FmhrBIJ.
j i
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DOORS OPEN 10:00 A.M.
INVENTORY CLEAR-OUT
MADONNA ROAD PLAZA
SAVE UP TO 80% WHILE THEY LAST
C H O O fl FROM T H K I I  FANTASTIC fP IC IA L  OROUPS OF M IN'S AND WOMIN'S CLOTHINO AND SHOKS.
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j - -  PURITAI 
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MIN'S ATNLITIC FLATS ANI
NOW 10.85 NO'
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*45.05 MIN'S MISS 
» CASUAL SNOIS
W 16.85
Spocial O r o u p o ^ ^ ^ ^
